How to Buy at eHotBid?
eHotBid is a market place for lots of gem and jewelry dealers,
remember your buying from direct dealers, not from eHotBid.
In order to buy or to bid first get your self registered at eHotBid,
Registration is free (click here to Register)
Once your registered, a email will be sent to your email you specified at the
time
of registration, you need to confirm the email, we just want to make sure you
had enter your
correct email address.
Once your resisted and confirmed the email, your done you can start buying
at eHotBid
Select the product you like from category and just click on the Buy it Now
button or Bid button
If you had bought on Buy it Now a email will be sent to you ,
If your buying more than one item inform the seller that your buying more
than one item.
After you had purchased the multiple items,
Write to seller directly that your ready to make payment for your purchase.
Seller will send you the invoice from eHotBid system you will get a copy of the
invoice on your registered mail also,
Click on the pay now button on the invoice which you received by email,
you will be taken to My eHotBid section at eHotBid.com Site enter your user
name and password, you will see all the paid and unpaid invoice
click on the pay pal link you will be taken to pay pal, Once pay pal section is
done
automatically the seller invoice is marked as paid on your My Auction and on
Seller My auction.
Most of the sellers at eHotBid is very prompt is shipping, once they ship the
items
and tracking information is entered at eHotBid your automatically notified by
eHotBid system and your My auction section is updated with shipping
information.
I hope this is very clear, Feel free to write to support@ehotbid.com if you
need any further assistance.
Thanks!
eHotBid.com Team!

Thanks for using eHotBid
Most safe place to buy your Gems and jewelry!

